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IE PROVINCES
l SEEKING R!! is
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\ Ottawa, Not. 7—Provincial 
! recruiting comfciittees are being 

established in the different pro-
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improvement, but less than a per ton first coat
ae^<irThereVbad beeifhopeB'of than°£ Uaton ; in our currency 

geting’two tKousand by New near» three 
. ears s PWkf. the war, £25 to £30 an acre

was considered a fair price, the 
production per acre averaging 
much higher than in Canada. 
The London Telegraph says 
these prices are “startling” and 
adds: “All kinds of prophecies 
are rite. There are bulls and 
bears in the potato market, but 
the law of supply and demand 
must triumph eventually. For 
the time being potatoes stand 
at more than double normal 
rates.”
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Potatoes and Wheat Reach Gilt 

Edge Figures
The potato crop In Scotland 

this year very poor and 
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hobse goods

)f every description can be 
ound here. There is not a thing 
nissing what ought to be in it. 
Everything needed in stable, 
yarn and harness room includ- 
ed. Every article has been 
gathered with great care, and 
.-ou will not have a chance to 
omplaln about the Quality.
WM. BEGAN, WOLF VILLE

V-iîy
I Minard's l iniment Co , Limited.

Gf'lemen,—1 have u.ed MIN
ARD'S LINIMENT on my vessel 
and in my family for years, and for 
the every day ills and accidents of 
life I consider it has no equit.

I would not Start on a voyage 
without it if it cost a dollar a bottle.

CAPT. F R. DESJARDIN,. 
Schr. “Storks,J' St. Andre, Kamou-
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iWheat Also Soars

. Wheat touched 73 shillings 
per quarter of 480 pSunds in 
England last month. This is 
something like $2.26 a bushel 
Canadian currency, and is the 
highest price since the declar
ation of war. The last time 
wheat sold at that figure in Bri
tain was in 1855, during yhe 
Crimean war, but It tOUOhM 
126s in 1812. The government 
has taken over control of the 
wheat and flour trade and this 
has led to an agitation for the 
guarantee to the British farmer 
of a minimum price for next 
year. The Idea of such a guar
antee is, however, discouraged 
by the government, the conten
tion being that prevailing pric
es will be a sufficient incentive 
for the farmer to produce as 
much wheat as possible.

YOUNG LADÏ BURNJD^^

Charlottetown, Nov. 8—Lois 
.Hope Humphrey,.the nineteen 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Humphrey, of Wil- 
mot Valley, was burned to death 
in her home there yesterday. 
The girl, who had been an In
valid ail her life was seated in a 
chair In front of a wood range 
when a spark flflew out setting 
fire to her clothing. Being un
able to move she was soon a 

Her mother.

iLIFE INSURANCE COMPANY fit. ITfjr,
i *nSave money for Total Abstainers
ft

PEN POINTS 
STAY SflOOH

the actuei

ibTbe figures in the foil, wing table, show «but F»“nt»6« 
cc st of insurance has been of the expected coi., durmg the last few year 
Id the two classe of insurers in this Company in Canada 

1911 1910 1909 1908wswsKSssçaas
Total Abstainer.™»!» 
life insurance with

V
Deputy of1

If UsadOnlv In
E.AB. Hen-Corrosive mm

1907 1906

Abstainers Section 
General Section

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact 
<n actual saving in dollars and cents by placing tiv»

The Manufacturer» Life
Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to

O. P. DOUCHER, Middleton, «. S
General Agent Western Nova bcotio,

The E. K Machum Co., Ltd.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, 8t. John. N. B

mass of flames 
who happened to be out at tbe 
time, coming in a few minutes 
later was horrified to see the 
helpless girl In such a state and 
with frantic efforts quickly 
quenched the flames. The girl 
only lived about half an hour. 
She was terribly burned about 
the body and face

Afk Tour Dealer.
Everett 4 Buns Cfc. Aekrtf. X. S V
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Makers of the famous 
U.N.O. SHOE POLISH

major AXOLINE.

KEN
NEEbED FOB 246TH 

About 150 men wll Ibe trans
ferred shortly from Trenton and 
from the Wellington barracks 
to the Armouries to join in with 
the 246th. The company is
550 strong and with this new 8nd has been re-elected, 
addition will reach 700, so now Fifty hours after the polls 
all that is necessary to put the dosed in California, Republican 
battalion up to full strength is chairman Rowell conceded the 
five hundred men. With the re- state to the President. Thus 
cruittng campaign now in full the 13 votes to assure the Pres
swing all over the Province, it ident a majority In the EliWtor- 
ls hoped this total will be reach- al College dropped into the De
ed early in December Pipe m0cralic column, and apparent- 
Major Baillie is now in the city ]y ended the suspense and an- 
getting the pipe band in shape. ,tety of an election which has 
Lieut. Blaekaddar accompanied been unpareWeled In American 
by recruiting officer Meikle- political history. 
wright left yesterday morning Republican Chairman Wil- 
to make a tour of the whole CM, when informed that the 
south shore —Herald President had carried Califoria

only replied: “I have nothing to 
sav. **

PRESIDENT WILSON500 MORE
NO W LEADING

My stallion, Major Axoline, 
will stand at owners stables, 
Greenwood, every other weekHas Majority to Elect Unlessi ■a

No Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known*

>
now

Builders Materials What the
iu Kings Co. than to use space in

rice adapte weighing bil 
etructed thiThe undersigned haVe leased the

Nargeaon Mill Property at Kent-

and will keep in stock here, 
order direct from Halifax, the best 
class of Bidders Weedwrlmg Slick thav 

be obtained in the following
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HUNS SHELL Secretary Tumulty, at the 
summer White House at Shad
ow Lawn, sent the news by 
wireless to President Wilson on 
board the yacht Mayflower, en 
route to Rhine Cliff, N. Y.

BRITISH POSITIONS iu Nictir FramePeels,Doors, andFere*iL*kfLondon, Nov. 8—The Ger
mans last night shelled the Bri
tish positions west of the Beau- 
roont-Hamel, on the Somme 
front, north of the Ancre, the 
war office announced today. A 
German raid in this district 
was
is stormy.

Ckmck Fmatan
A specially good, line of DOUGLAS 

FIR SHEATHING. C«
Are yon in need of any then call 

ami examine.The Vote le California. LetterThe Piercey Supply Co. 
Ltd^ Halifax & Keniville 

A. Cedi Marierai, Agent.

Envelopes 
Church Envelope 
Seed Envelopes 

Posters 
Dodgers 
Folders 

Leg^tl Forms 
Note Forms 
Receipt Books 

Labels 
Blotters 

.Butter Wraps

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Letter He&ds£ 
Memo Heads 
Catalogues 
Wedding Stationary 
Calling Cards 
Business Cards 
Menus
Window Cards 

Book*
Circulars 
Prize Lists

The California returns show
ed that with Only 48 districts 
raising the President’s plurality 
in the State was 2,970 
Bering some wholly unexpect

ed turnover in the incomplete 
States leaning toward Wilson, 
or a chance on a recount, Cali
fornia’s acquisition to the De
mocratic column gave the Pres
ident 269 electoral votes, with
out New Mexico’s three. In New

unsuccessful. The weather

iMAt the annual meeting of the 
Novk Scotia Carriage Company 
held in Amhereet on the 3rd the 
shareholders after hearing the 
report of the directors strongly 
recommended that the Com
pany go into liquidation. Here 
is another supposed going con
cern, with its good* will greatly M^WMWMPHW 
overestimated, in which tens of Mexico at midnight the Presi- 
thbusands of good cold cash has dent was leading by 2,634 votes, 
been lost with 168 districts missing, and

believed this advan-
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THEIR CLOTHES 
WITH

DYOLA > Ifit was not 
tage could be overcome by Mr. 
Hughes 

Conceding 
New Hampshire and Minnesota 
to Mr. Hughes—and he was in 
the lead In all three—only giv
es him 269 votes, seven less 
than the required majority. 
With 272 votes in sight, Presi
dent Wilson had six to spare for 
a possible split of electors in 
California or a sudden reversal 
in New Mexico.

HALIFAX HAN SILLER IN 
ELEVATED OAR ACCIDENT

K West Virginia.
Dye that colors ANY KIND 

of Cloth Perfectly, with the
SAME DYE.

The <l‘Austin E. Verge, of Halifax, 
among those who were kill- 

ed in the Boston Elevated Rail
way accident, says the Boston 
Globe. An Identification card 

ity Health and 
letton of Rlch- 
as found In his
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Wanted—A young girl for 

general housework. Apply at 
Advertiser Office.
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. Highest priced paid for fresh 
eggs delivered at my residence 
Arthur McDonald, Steam MAI. J
Minard’s Liniment Cures Diph

theria.

sw 41Advertise in this paper and 

watch the result

The evangelistic campaign in 
New Glasgow has resulted, it is 
reported in 1643 converts and 
consecrations. These evangel
ists are now going to assail the 
citadel of sin in Halifax.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Dis
temperE

i
|l.

t

fob fifty years the household remedy

Huit fnm Punly Vigitabh luynéltu*» 
Superior !■ every respect le the 
erilnary pewiere end 
the ceeiffionli edvertlsed Hill.

Be. Midway A Oo. December tl, MM
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